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Night Of The Dancing Flame 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Scott Schrank (USA) Jun 09 
Choreographed to: Night Of The Dancing Flame by 

Roisin Murphy, CD: Ruby Blue 

 
32 Count Intro. Start in 15 seconds into song  
Note: When dancing this song the “&” counts are closer to the “Ah” beat.  
It leads you more to making quick hops on those counts. 
 
1-7 Step, Step, Pivot, Kick-Ball-Step, Step, Pivot  
1-3  Step left foot forward, Step right foot forward, Pivot 1/2 turn left on balls of (6:00)  
4&5  Kick right foot forward, Rock back on ball of right, Step left foot forward  
6-7  Step right foot forward, Pivot 1/2 turn left on balls of feet (12:00)  
  
8-15 Kick-Ball-Cross, Shrug Right, Shrug Left, Kick-Ball-Cross, Rock, Recover  
8&1  Kick right foot forward, Step back on ball of right, Cross left foot over right  
2-3  Rise the right shoulder while lowering the left, Rise the left shoulder while lowering the right  
4&5  Kick right foot slightly right, Step down on ball of right, Cross left foot over right  
6-7  Rock right foot right, Recover weight to left foot  
  
16-23 Cross-Ball-Cross, Turn, Turn, Kick-Ball-Step, Tap, Kick  
8&1  Cross right foot over left, Step ball of left foot left, Cross right foot over left  
2-3  Make 1/4 right stepping back on left foot, Make 1/2 turn right stepping forward on right (9:00)  
4&5  Kick left foot forward, Rock back on ball of left, Step right foot in place (Weight the right)  
6-7  Tap toes of left next to right foot, Kick left foot forward  
  
24-32 Coaster Step, Step, Pivot, Shuffle Turn, Back, Touch, Kick-Ball-(Step)  
8&1  Step left foot back, Step right foot next to left, Step left foot forward  
2-3  Step right foot forward, Pivot 1/2 turn left on balls of feet (3:00)  
4&5  Make 1/2 turn left while stepping R-L-R (End with right foot slightly back) (9:00)  
6-7  Step left foot back, Touch toes of right straight back  
8&(1)  Kick right foot forward, Step back on ball of right, Step left foot forward (First count of dance)  
 
TAG:  At the END of the 4th wall (12:00) and the END of the 9th wall (9:00), do the following:  
1-9  Do the first 9 counts of the dance  
10-11  Rock right foot right, Recover weight to left  
12&13  Cross right foot behind left, Step left foot left, Cross right foot over left  
14-15  Rock left foot left, Recover weight to right  
16&(1)  Step left foot behind right, Step right foot slightly right,  
 Step left foot forward (First step of dance)  
 
Start Again And Enjoy 
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